Volunteer Form

Volunteers make the Farm Technology Days show work.
To help on any of the many committees, we invite you to fill out the form below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>Zip:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How would you prefer we contact you?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Time Phone:</td>
<td>Evening Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Committee descriptions are on the back side of this form.

The following is a list of Committees/Areas needing assistance:
Hospitality/Fundraising Committee, Publicity/Marketing Committee, Food Committee, Food Service and Prep volunteer, Family Living Committee, Youth Committee, Grounds Committee, Field Demonstrations Committee, Traffic Committee, Parking Committee, Parking Volunteer, Utilities Committee, Sign Committee, Tent City Committee, Admissions Committee

Please write what committee(s)/area(s) you would like to volunteer your time:

Please indicate what day(s) you are available to volunteer:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please circle time of day you are available to volunteer: A.M. P.M.

T-Shirt - Men Sizes (please circle one): S  M  L  XL  2XL  3XL

Please return this form by mail to: Colleen Lesniak, Volunteer Coordinator
100 W. Walworth Street, P.O. Box 1001, Elkhorn, WI 53121
or via Fax to: 262-741-4955 or via email to: clesniak@co.walworth.wi.us

For more information, visit the WI Farm Technology Days Website: www.wifarmtechnologydays.com

An EEO/AA employer, the University of Wisconsin-Extension provides equal opportunities in employment and programming, including Title IX and ADA requirements.
2016 Walworth County Farm Technology Days Standing Committees

**Admissions:**
Provide assistance for show attendees with positioning of information booths and tents, set up admission headquarters, collect admission fees.  
**Chair:** Marleen Adams, marleenkayadams@gmail.com  
**Executive Committee Liaison:** Dennis Moore, dmoore@peoplesbankwi.com

**Ag Education Committee:**
Coordinates UW-Extension and partner agency theme tents and exhibits in and around Tent City  
**Chair:** Jim Stute, jstute@michaelfields.org  
**Executive Committee Liaison:** Peg Reedy, peg.reedy@ces.uwex.edu

**Family Living Committee:**
Coordinate educational and entertaining programs, including speakers, exhibits, demonstrations and displays, host the Family Living Tent.  
**Chair:** Laurie Kyle  
**Executive Committee Liaison:** Rachel Crane, rmrcrane@yahoo.com

**Field Layout/Demonstrations:**
Plan field harvest demonstrations; coordinate needs for crops (for Tent City, parking, and fieldwork demonstrations), and transportation for show attendees  
**Chair:** Lindsey Drought, droughtvillefarms@yahoo.com  
**Executive Committee Liaison:** Kathy Baumeister, kathybuameister@gmail.com

**Foods Committee:**
Select groups to provide food and beverage at the show, select menus, operate and coordinate six food tents.  
**Chair:** Kathy Papcke, dessertcompany@elknet.net  
**Executive Committee Liaison:** Terry Papcke, dessertcompany@elknet.net

**Fundraising Committee:**
Solicit cash and in-kind donations from sponsors.  
**Chair:** Bill Thompson, billandddiane@charter.net  
**Executive Committee Liaison:** Kris Baxter, kbx03@peoplesbankwi.com

**Grounds Committee:**
Provide services (fencing, culverts, unloading ramps, forklifts), coordinate garbage and refuse collections, provide shavings for the grounds, provide drinking water and toilet facilities.  
**Chair:** Allan Polyock, cornking@t6b.com  
**Executive Committee Liaison:** Dave Adams, dsa796@charter.net

**Hospitality Committee:**
Provides hospitality/exhibitor lounge at the 2015 Dane County Farm Technology Days to create interest for the 2016 Walworth County Farm Technology Days.  
**Chair:** Stacey Adams, smadvm@gmail.com  
**Executive Committee Liaison:** Sue Pruessing, susan@walworthcountyfair.com

**Parking Committee:**
Provide volunteer force for directing traffic flow, parking. Committee is responsible for transporting attendees to and from Tent City via trams if needed.  
**Chair:** Larry Malsch, malsch@charter.net  
**Executive Committee Liaison:** Michael Krejci, mkrejci@elknet.net

**Publicity & Marketing Committee:**
Develop and distribute promotional materials and media kits, write news releases, host Media Day events.  
**Chair:** Angie Kynell, slimstractor@gmail.com  
**Executive Committee Liaison:** Sue Pruessing, susan@walworthcountyfair.com

**Sign Committee:**
Install and take down highway and Tent City signs, provide storage space and maintenance of signs as needed.  
**Chair:** TBD  
**Executive Committee Liaison:** Michael Krejci, mkrejci@elknet.net

**Tent City Committee:**
Assist in layout of streets, avenues, food and educational tents. Work with exhibitors during setup & tear down as well as sign & transportation needs during the show, coordinate two-way radio system.  
**Chair:** Mark Steinfest, mark.steinfest@wi.usda.gov  
**Executive Committee Liaison:** Tom Oasen, tom.oasen@wi.usda.gov

**Traffic Committee:**
Establish traffic pattern for incoming and outgoing visitors, provide security for the grounds, set up a command post, and work cooperatively with local police, fire and EMS personnel.  
**Chair:** Tom Hausner, theausnerandassociates@charter.net  
**Executive Committee Liaison:** Dan Schoonover, dan.schoonover@foremostfarms.com

**Utilities Committee:**
Work cooperatively with various utility companies (power, telephone), coordinate wiring according to Tent City layout.  
**Chair:** Paul Proctor, paulproctor@alliantenergy.com  
**Executive Committee Liaison:** Graham Adsit, graham.adsit@gmail.com

**Youth Committee:**
Work with FFA and 4-H members/leaders, host the Youth Tent, and conduct youth educational programs in the Youth Tent.  
**Co-Chair:** Sue Fredrich, dfredrich1@wi.rr.com  
**Co-Chair:** Letha Kuecker, rclmk65@elknet.net  
**Executive Committee Liaison:** Colleen Lesniak, clesniak@co.walworth.wi.us